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CAST OFF LIKE WORN BABB of Elm and University-streets, was 
built by the trustees of the Elm-street 
Methodist Church, as a mission church 
In connection therewith. It was In the 
pulpit of this mission church, In the

VICISSITUDES OE SOME OF TORON- midst of his sermon on a Sabbath I
evening that Mr. Woodsworth was 
stricken with paralysis and shortly 
after died. The Elm-street body,having 
subsequently acquired other property 
In a more suitable locality, the build- 

_ „ „ .. .. . lng was purchased by parties for and
Piet,-The Church Foll.w. Be.lUeuil.l used as a Jewish Synagog, until the 

Crowd»—Bellglom» erection of their new building a little 
‘ further north in University-street, 
i Presbyterian* In a Carpenter"» Stop.

Ftfty-twd years ago seven members 
tlon or degeneration is the order of all and 21 adherents of tfie United Seces- 
things mundane. How buildings 8lon Church of Scotland met in a car- 

... . „ . . penter s in Newgate, now Adelaide-st.,
which were once “houses of God, have and resolved to build

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PROFESSOR & STUDENT* ______ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Quebec steamship company

Summer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and 6ulf of St Lawrence.

D Tbe Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM» 
rANA, with all modern accommodations, 
1» Intended to leave Montreal at 4 
Monta, 10th Antrim. ünd. lbth and 80th 
•^Ptember. 14th, 28th October, for Plctou, 
N.s., calling at Intermediate point». 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S., St. 
John, N, B„ Boston and New York,

New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast. 
Thu Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tons, will make 

her last special cruise from Quebec to New York, 
visiting the Saguenay Hirer. Ha Ha Bay, Gaape, 
and through the Gulf of St Lawrence. Bay of 
cnnleur and coasting along the chores of K E. 
Island and Nora Scotia, taking passengers only; 
sailing from Quebec 22nd Anguet 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Yonge-streot. 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy.” Quebec,
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French Vegetables

. A.GEDDEShere.

POSITION
General Ocean and InlandID’S CHURCHES.

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT p.m. oa
■an, Used Fer Business Fnrposes-Mow 

Pleasure Has Trod on the Heels of
Representing all Transatlantic 

Lines.\3By

File

~v
Tourist Tickets to Any Point.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS
and Fashionable 
Structures Have Varying Fortunes.in tine and glass. 

Peas
Macedoines 
Mushrooms. Etc.

TO fThings change by turns and evolu- i\
k

For Str, Lakeside. Empress of 
India,Hamilton and Oakville steam
ers and Garden City at lowest 
rates. Telephone 2093.A1895
69 YONGE-STREET. - - TORONTO.Sardinesif the
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a Presbyterian
| been utilized for secular purposes I church. Previously they had worship- 
shall show In this article. In very few g?d ,,n * disused Baptist chapel In 

' cases has It been through the decay of Methodist E^opal ‘chlpeTon
the site of which now 'stands Rlch- 

i bers or of pride and conceit. mond Hall. This proving too small
The churches in Toronto 60 years ago “*ey eTect®d a church in Richmond and

Bay-streets, of brick and stone. It had 
a square tower. This church was de- 

byterian, March-street Baptist Church, molished to make way for the hand- 
George-street Congregational, Bay- some structure of the Ontario Medical 
street Primitive Methodist, Power-st. Association.

im-
I\ Seaside ExcursionsOAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUNDIn Oil.

In Tomato, 
— In Citron, 

In Truffle,
)

Michie & Co^ Daily—wharf east side of Yonge-street. Leaves 
Oakville 8 a.m. and 3p.m. Leave» Toronto 10 
rvm. and 5 p.m. Saturday leaves Oakville 8 a.m. 
.nid 6.30 p.m. : leaves Toronto 2 p.m. Return 
; ekets 25c. children under 12 15c. Book tickets, 
u return trips, $v. Apply to purser on board or 

Geddes.

faith, rather through access of mem- RETURN
Aug. 23-26. Boston 
Auk. 23-26, Boston, New 

Y ork
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

__ _____  72 Yonge-9treet, Toronto.

12.05
15.00[Program 
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were St. James’, Anglican; two Pres-
w. A

i ST. CATHARINES 50C
DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS!1 Roman Catholic, Catholic Apostolic, ^*"w 1 Chambers

i Bav-street In 1S30 Old St. Andrew's Church was
• „„„ erected at the southwest corner of Ade-Now there are of churches apart laide an(3 Church-streets, where now 
from missions: Anglican 44, Congrega- are Judge McDougall's chambers and 

Warks *f the Old standard Novelists Pre- tlonal 12, Presbyterian 34, Roman Ca- other offices. This was the parent 
rerred to Those of Their Successors , tholics 13, Methodist 60, miscellaneous church of the congregation, now under 

The vast clientele of novel readers who about 60. " ReX' D.r' MiITlgan at
^re^are* disappointed over* the ^baence^of Half . «lenty,-. Changes. "TrU.ngVoT^P^sb^ian edifices ,t
o^bMk fromPPthe shelves. The enquiries Fifty years ago, with the exception may not be generally known that a 
?or Grant, Allen's-famous effort, “The Wo- o£ st. Michael's and St. Paul's Roman dtih8™P“t0anbl?afh°LdntStnfA"drew"s caused
mfflcni.^ho°t ^’.’.b/ary nTheerbobôk was put Cath0lic churCheS' n° plaCC °f 7drSh‘P and that a session' fr^mthe ^«er 

.hLlves lnthersDrlmt aud circulated now used in the city was in existence, was the origin of Cooke's Church.
Z „ dav or two When lis courent” be - The present St. James' Cathedral was The first Presbyterian Church In To- 

„ the work was °mmedlate- not in existence, though a previous St ronto was built In 1821 on the site of

ss,r SC ts
.ïstss» ls mr;vr,rs:^.'".rr»ï7;.^

are put on the shelves, there Is a throng of "<* been projected. formation in Toronto’s
readers, eager to procure the latest novels. Diverted i«> mher Purposes history. The Wesleyan chapel in King-
Librarian Bain states, however, that, ow* At the present time there is a black- street, which ceased to be used for re- 
ing to the fact that no good novel hhs smith’s shop in an abandoned church ligious purposes in 1833 (on the comple- 
appeared for many months, there has been a't Parkdale, a printing office in an- tion of the Adelaide-street Methodist 
no run on any particular work, and “THU other in Albert-street, carriage works Church) was converted into the Thea- 
by” aud “The Manxman ” still continue in an old Methodist Church, Alice- tre Royal.
to be the favorites. When a novel is a street, another old Methodist Church Prior to the erection of the Congre-
hit between five and ten copies are circu- stnads tenantless in George-street, tsie gattonal Zion Churcr in College-street, 
lated, and it Is many months before the same is the case with the disused Re- this body worshipped in a chapel on 
dust Is allowed to gather on them. “ Tess formed Episcopal Church at the top the northwest corner of Adelaide and 
of the D’Urbervilles,” the great novel by of Simcoe-street. St. Michael’s Hospi- Bay-streets. Like the Wesleyan 
Thomas Hardy, published three years ago, tal has been converted out of an aban- Church in Ring-street, it, top, became 
Is still practically unprocurable, although dined Baptist Chtïrch in Bond-street, a place of amusement and Amusee- 
six copies are owned by the library. This Until last year Hill & Weir’s printing ment-Manager Conper still talks of his 
summer the demand for the standard an- works were in a disused church in experiences as theatrical manager of 
thors of Action has been almost as great Temperance-street,now a bicycle ware- the second Theatre Royal, which in 
as that for more recent novels, and the house. The Salvation Army in the Its turn gave place to the stores and 
works of Dickens, Scott and Thackeray past or at present has had half a dozen corset factory, which are on its site, 
seldom rest on the shelves for more than forsaken bethels. Two churches be- Bloor-street’. Wooden Episcopal Church, 
an hour or two. , came theatres, but as religion gave In jg41 the Anglicans in the north

The run on the famous works other than way to amusement, so commerce nas en(j 0f Toronto erected the original St.
Action which have attracted attention of , ousted the halls of pleasure. _ Paul’s Church, which was a wooden
late are not In much demand at the 11- j the suiue OKI story. i building, on the south side of Bloor-
brary, however. Kidd's “ Social Evolu -1 Great as these transformations have street, a little east of Yonge-street. 
tlon” had a run for a while, but that has been tbey are as nothing compared It was a long, low, barn-looking 
ceased. Prof. Henry Drummond's works wjtb SOme ecclesiastical vicissitudes in structure, afterwards dignified with a 
used to be asked for to a considerable ex - £he old Country, but this Is a topic steeple. It was enlarged to three times 
tent, but the author’s failure to achieve which would form an interesting arti- its original size, and was superceded 
his purpose of reconciling Darwinism cie Qf itself. Suffice it to qWe in pass- In 1861 by the present stone structure, 
and dogma In “ The Ascent .of Man ” has ing that I know of former holy Whilst this was building the wooden 
led to a decrease In the demand for his places now used for stabling and farm church, minus its spire, was removed 
more sweetly conventional writings. Max premises, also for storage purposes. , t0 the western side of Yonge-street. 
Ncrdan's “ Degeneration ” and A. J. Bal- In the city where I was born, Oliver The subject of abandoning or altered 
four's “ Foundations of Belief.” which Cromwell—that stern iconoclast, whose churches is far from exhausted, but 
still occupy so much attention In the re- virtues it is now the custom to sing, enough has been written to show that 
views, are by no means a^ great hit with perhaps on the principle of “Xe do gar- hi this as in all other spheres the law 
library readers. In fact, the cry Is con- nish the sepulchres of the prophets, of chance rules, that like the “isms,” 
tlnually for Action, Action 1 whom your fathers slew”—stabled his they represent “they have their day

„ „ horese In York Minster. So great a aad ce%se to be." It was this thought
How He Hot Jewelry for Wife No, 3. change has not taken place to my mutation that led Keble to pen the 

Woodstock Times. knowledge in Toronto, but in some stanza, which all English-speaking
Some 19 years ago there was Interred In American cities disused churches have People, young and old, have some time 

Windfall Cemetery a handsome lady who ben turned into livery stables.
- died young. There were several gold rings ’ History repeats itself. As there is change and decay In all around I see ;

and earrings on her when buried. Her bus- 1 nothing new under the sun, there Is u lnou who changeât not abide with me !
band shortly married again Wife No 2 nothing modern in transforming. My 
also died and was laid to rest in Wind- Father’s House into a place of mer- 
fall Cemetery. The husband got a young Çhandise ” It Is so very much in the 
housekeeper, whom he fell deeply in lovi large Ç11'®8 of the States; for at the
with, and proposed marriage and was ac-, Present time there are half a dozen Editor World: A residence for a

' V* hePr,eaœanHced\“d "had" 1 of “phUadefpMa ltone^ a'nd others are ln Montreal has revealed to
for rings, but owing to the scarcity of being used as stables, factories and for ar* asPect of the influence of the 
money he could not get the jewelry that !other busIness purposes. Church of Rome, where it is dominant,
wonld-be wife No. 3 so much wanted. He I Log Church in King-street* which should make all Canadians who
went one night about three weeks ag*.o | The first Methodist (Canadian) i desire our municipal government to be 
ana dag up the grave of his first wife.took church erected in Toronto, in connec- I worthy of a free people exceedingly
up the coffin anti after a careful search tion with the New York Conference, jealous of favoring any policy ealeu-
found the gold rings and etfkdngs and gave , was of logs, to seat about 250 persons, lated to extend the power of 
them to his affianced wife. We withhold and was situated in King-street west, Church.
the names, but the facts are true. about where the Bank of Commerce rea* is in the hands of Roman Catho-

now stands. It was used from the llcs> the result being we have the 
year 1818 to 1833, when the new edifice worst governed city on this continent, 
—afterwards known as the Adelaide- It is run by a “ Tammany ’’ ring 
street Church—was completed and whose extravagances have plunged 
opened for publlct worship. Mr. the city Into an enormous debt for so- 
Ephralm Butt of 97 University-street called “ improvements,” which have 
was a merrfber of the old log church, been desjjfned solely to improve their 
The old Adelaldé-street church site is °wn finances and to put money and 
now occupied by the Trust and Loan Power into) the hands of the Romish 
Building, S.E. corner of Adelaide and Church. Properties have been pur- 
Toronto-streets; and the Metropolitan chased from the Church by expropria- 
Church became the successor of the tion at three times their market value 
old Adelaide-street church. and immense sums paid for damages

In cases when the work done largely 
increased the value of properties 
claimed to have been damaged. The 
“ Tammany ” gang being Romanists 
dare not resist the demands of the 
priests, and the bulk of the voters be
ing also Romanists submit to be 
fleeced because too cowardly to ob
ject to whatever policy the^priests dic
tate in order to get money, 
real is wholly destitute 
it, except amongst the Protestants,

, who squeal loud enough, but are pdw- 
tne erless. The leading bankers of this 

city have expressed their conviction 
that boodling on a great scale is sys
tematically practised by the ruling 
aldermen. We have had offers to 
supply gas here at $1 per 1000 feet, 
but the gang voted solidly to give the 
local gas company, of which one of 
them is a director, $1.40 per 1000 for 
a long term of years. Our water rates 
have been raised this year to 10 per 
cent, on the rental, double the charge 
in Toronto in most cases, solely be
cause the Water Department is a 
happy hunting ground for Romanist 
patronage, which the Engineer de
clares makes the cost of water double 
what it would be were the manage
ment Independent of this influence. A 
Catholic lawyer told me to-day that 
he felt certain a large amount of 
money spent on our Waterworks 
found Its way to the priests. Hence 
an Imposition which would have stir
red Toronto citizens into the great
est indignation is treated here with 
profound apathy, as the bulk of the 
voters have not the courage to pro
test against a policy which the priests 
favor because it brings grist to their 
mill. Opposite the Jesuit Church here 
the street is obstructed by a projection 
from that edifice which is dangerous 
to traffic. To remove it would be a 
great improvement to the church. If 
it had existed in Toronto it would 
have been promptly removed by the 
corporation, or the people might have 
torn it down in their anger. Here it 
remains, as the Jesuits demand a fa
bulous sum for doing what is their 
manifest duty, and what would be 
to their advantage. They will squeeze 
$30,000 or more out of the corporation 
for removing this dangerous obstruc
tion.

With such a spectacle before us, I 
must for one insist that it is 
the duty of all who prefer gov
ernment by the people to the 
rule of priests to stand firrm in 
resisting any policy which will give 
more power; to the Church of Rome. I 
go so far as to say that we are bound 
even to deny rights to a body which 
so abuses them as that Church does.

The facts that the Romanists here 
do not know what public spirit means, 
that they are driven as abjectly as cat
tle wherever their spiritual pastors and 

trustees of the masters wish, that the Protestant rate
payers are robbed to enrich the Church 
of Rome, that the government of this 
city is a great scandal to a demo
cratic country—these are enough to 
justify Protestants in resisting the at
tempt to establish such schools in 
Manitoba as will tend to bring that 
province into subjection to this dan
gerous Church.

Montreal, Aug. 16.

Every Weduesday and Saturday at 2 p. in. 
STBAMBK LAKESIDE 
going through the locks and returning at 7 p.m.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
Steamer From Montreal From Quebea

Mariposa......... Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m
Labrador........Aug. 24, daylight Aug. 25, lam
Angluman.... Aug. 31. daylight ......................
Vancouver........ Sept. 7, daylight Sept. 8. 9 a.m
Scotsman.......Sept. 14. daylight ..........................

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver
pool, cabin, $5v to $70; second cabin, $30: steer
age, $16. Midship saloon»; electric light; spa
cious promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
aud Yonge-streete. D. TORRANCE & CO., 
General Agents, Montreal.

BOOKS the public read.

STEAMER LAKESIDE.
rDaily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m., 

connecting at» Port Dalhousle with trains 
for points on the Welland Division, Ni» 
Qgara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent. }
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LORJVB PARK.

FIRST STEAMERS, JULY Z ANDSand Steamer Tymon MACKINAW» Dally. 10 a m. and 2 p.m., from Yonge-Street 
Wharf. Return fare 25c aud 15c. Book tickets, 
20 trips, for $2. Excursion rates apply to

Telephone 23:9.

And all intermediate Ports to Saull* SH 
MariePROFESSOR : “Ha, ha Î smok

ing again ?”
,'y, i >iJA. B. DAVISON,

44 Front-St. East. SIX DAYS' SAIL

North Shore Navigation Co.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSNIAGARA RIVER LINEry

>rk of Cana- 
id-renqwued 
at paintings 

“ Breaking 
e Bride.” 
oirtment 
sting sped*

tecclesiastical

STUDENT : “ Yes, Professor ; 
can’t resist it. All intelligent men 
smoke ‘ VARSITY/ It has no 
equal.

CITY OF COLLIN G WOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND.

Highest classed steamers on fresh water* 
Lighted with electricity throughout, ins 
eluding staterooms. Leaving Collingwood 
3.45 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., every, 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner served ajg 
6 p.m. *
Faie for round trip, including ^1 A AA

meals end berths.................. xpi^Te W
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. Thornes, 

Wookstook, Stretford. London 
and intermediate stations .......

CHANGE_OF TIME.
THE 9 A.M. AND 3-30 P.M. TRIPS 

ARE DISCONTINUED.a.
CHICORA will take CIBOLA 

time, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
and 4.45 p.m.

CHIPPEWA will leave at 7 
a m. and 2 p.m., as usual.

JOHN FOY. Manager.

sr Show, 
nda and the

THE LEADING 5-GENT CIGAR.” $18.50
THE NORTH SHORE LINE

Low Fares 
pn railways 
kcursions on 
po Niagara 

.Michigan.
^ the best in 
Association, 

me buildings 
tents have 

b overflow, 
[ion apply to

THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, lighted 

with electricity throughout, leave. Col. 
lingwood every MONDAY and THURSDAY 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Pointe 
aux Baril, Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, connecting there with Seo Lint 
ers.
Fare for round trip, including

meals and berth.....................
From Toronto and Hamilton..

ON CIVIC HOLIDAYW. A. MURRAY & CO.’S

SUMMER 
GOODS.

r
EXCURSIONISTS TO

fliagara palls and Buffalo
By Chippewa and Chicora

GREAT 
SALE OF....

$6.00

:: $10.50
.L,
.. Toronto.

Should go from Queenston by the 
Niagara Falls Park and River 

Railway and the

parry sounC,
THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO make, dally 
trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of morning 
trains from the south and east, for Sans 
Souci. Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parry 
Sound.
Fare, round trip, including meals..

DINT. HOSIERY DEPARTMENT-EXTRA VALUES. COLUMBIAN LINE OF STEAMERS.k WWi npsday 
clock. Prices 0 The view of the Gorge, the Catar

act and Rapids by this route Un
equalled, Tickets at all principal 
offices,

ROSS MACKENZIE.
Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont.

LADIES* LISLE THREAD HOSE, Black and Colored, ■ best 
Hermsdorf Dye, special at 25c per pair. 

CHILDREN’S CASHMERE SOCKS, Black or Tan. Open- 
Worked or Emb’d Fronts, special at 15c per pair.

$4.50 
:::: $9.00

TRESÇU t s
From Torouto aud Hamilton.. !

HEW For particular», tickets and berths for. 
any of the above routes apply to any O. 
P.R.. G.T.R. or tourist agents and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTON, 

Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr„ Collingwood,

EXCURSION4
W. A. MURRAY & CO .nY i: Il TORONTO August 23 to 26.

Boston 
New York,

only in the
h#*ri NiÎfhUr.

•J STREET, $10.00 
10.00

Good to return up to Sept. 15.
A. F. WB

N.K. Corner King and Yonge-etreete. 24C

Î

6E, EBOR. B THE OLDEST LIQUEUR SCOTCH WHISKY!SEE Another Aspect of tbe Manitoba School 
Question. QUALITY AND AGE GUARANTEED BYMjuiutie at 2

at d,
vviili: re.’ular 
k îaa'. luces

PIPON & THORLEY
TICKETS

OCEAN, RIVER, LAKE, RAIL.

K.

Stenhouseokea
EASTERN EXCURSIONS

Aug. 30-31—Sept. 1-2.
>

Money Exchange. 246
Ln’k.”
La ’

8 KING-STREET EAST, T0R0MT0 Return Tickets to
that

The civic control of Mont- KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

Valid for returo on or before Sept 17. 
PORTLAND 
ST. ANDREW’S)
ST. JOHN - V 
MONCTON I 
HALIFAX -

Valid for return on or before Sept. 22,
For full information apply at City Ticket 

Offices, 1 King-street west, 20 York-street or 
Union Station.

$4.00
6.00
7.00
9.00

This Very Old Liqueur Scotch Whisky is really a |A# U IT C CTAD I IMF 
blended Cordial of the Finest Old Whiskies ever produced in Yw Milt O I M li Lei PIC, 
Scotland. 28

The Million Verses tbe Hundred.
It is for the million. It Is for the 

table of the workingman. It is with
in the reach of all. And it is whole
some. It is healthful. It makes blood. 
It makes hope. It stimulates. And 
this Is what the Bordeaux Claret Co. 
has been doing with its cheap French 
wines. The whole country is buying 
clarets,sherries and burgundies now at 
$3.50 and $4.50 per dozen, delivered to 
any part in Ontario. And there is 
an ache in a hogshead. The light wines 
of France, pure and supple. A boon 
to the whole people. One can treat a 
friend now when he comes to the 
house. One can have a bottle of wine 
on the table with dinner, to aid in the 
assimilation and digestion of his food 
and thus promote health. Address— 
Bordeaux Claret Co., 30 Hospital- 
street, Montreal.

First White Lynched In Florida
Jupiter, Fla., Aug. 18.—A

stormed the Dade County ___ ____
Juno to-day, killed Jailor Kaiser and 
took out Sara Lewis and hanged him. 
Three weeks ago Lewis murdered ex_- 
Tax Collector John Highsmith and 
his nephew John Davis because they 
refused to apologize on their knees for 
an alleged insult, 
white man to be lynched in Florida.

Iteekeepers’ Convention.
The North American Bee-Keepers’ 

Association, which is to meet at the 1 
Normal School Auditorium, Toronto, 
beginning at 8 p.m., Sept. 4, pro
mises to be the largest Bee-keepers’ 
Convention ever held on the continent. 
The Rev. L. L. Langstroth,Dayton, O., 
the inventor of the movable frame 
hive, and therefore modern bee-keep
ing, has signified his intention- to be 
present. Mr. Langstroth is in the 85th 
year of his age. The presiding officer at 
the convention will be R F Holter- 
mann, Brantford

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VIA 
QUEENSTOWN.Matured in Sherry Cash» for 10 Years. 

Every bottle stamped and signed-ns a 
guarantee of genuineness.

5.5. Majestic, . .
8.5. Germanic
5.5. Teutooic
5.5. Britannic .

Aug. 21, 6 a.m.
Aug. 28, noon. 

. Sept. 4, 6 a.in. 
Sept. 11, 10 &.m. 

Winter rates now In forco.

$13.00

14.50

17.00G. J. FOY, (47 Front-St., Toronto.Agent : CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gênerai agent- for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east, Toronto.NO 24
and Present 

Delivery.
Best Hardwood, cut and split.. $5.50 per cord 
No. 2 Wood, long 
No. 2 Wood, cut and split.... 4.53 

p«*cord Slabs, long, good and dry.... 3.5'J

.TELEPHONE 5393. w..t,
WM. McGILL CO.

COAL AND WOODlor the Lieut.- 
Res rvo’i sent 
[in . at Burns’

FOR
not British Wesley:,» In Ocrtrgi ■ itreet 

The second Methodist (British Wes
leyan) Church was erected in a George- 
street lot, next north and adjoining 
the “James Beaty" brick buildings, 
situate on north side between Duke 
and Duchess-streets, and was dedicat
ed to the public worship of God by the 
Rev. John Barry, in the year 1832. In 
the early forties, it had ln Its member
ship and attending upon its ministry, 
the mother of Bishop Baldwin and her 
sons, and Miss Shaw, her sister, 
affianced bride of General Brock at 
the time of his death, (Miss Shaw con
tinued her membership in the old 
ch urch and its successor, until a few 
years ago); E. W.Clarkson’s father and 
family; and with their families; Messrs 
R. Woodsworth, A. Hamilton, T. Bil-
Qhl’JV'T°ub0rne' J' Dunn' T. Storm, S. 
Shaw J. Rogers, J. Sterling, H. Lead- 
ley John McDonald, J. and E. Butt, 
ntw=rk mV,J" Basten' Thos- Wister and 

=^AThe mhi‘sters in the ctorch in 
1840 and onwards were Dr. Matthew 
Dickey (father of ex-Governor Dickey 

Nov a Scotia), and Dr. Joseph Stin-
cnHrtn3™161^ °f Ml"' Stlns°n of the Edu- 
cation Department.

CASH
Navigation Company.

Steamers for 1000 ISLANDS AND RAP
IDS TO MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND SAG
UENAY leave Yonge-street wharf, west 
side, at 2 p.m., daily, Sundays excepted.

Special low rates by now steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves Hamilton every Monday 
at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay 
Quinte. Montreal and way porte.

For tickets, staterooms, apply to
JOS. F. DOLAN,

Diet. Paee. Agent, 2 KING-.STREET E., 
and for freight to W. A. GEDDES, Yonge- 
etreet wharf, west sid^e.

Grate....................................
Stove, Nut, Egg.............
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coall...
Best Hard wood. long....
Head Office, Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-ave

$4.75 per tonSE. X
4.004 75

WEEK lug. 3O-31 - Sept. 1-23.75emng at 8.
c rtN
tA Run on
ho-.lir.o’s at 6/

4
5.00

Ivill sell Round Trip Tickets to
Mont- 

of public spir- KINGSTON
OTTAWA
MONTREAL
QUEBEC

$4.00
5.00
7.00
9.00

mob 
Jail at38 B0ÏS 246GREATEST 

THING 
ON EARTH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Good to return until Sept. 17. 
Montreal and Quebec tickets are 

good via Ottawa.>.RiO. ALLAN LINEAND
RETURNST. MTHMIflES° boja.

'«PARHAM
young J i

SEPT 
PORTLAND 
ST. ANDREW’S 
ST. JOHN 
MONCTON 
HALIFAX - -

Good to return until Sept. 22.
Stop-over allowed at Lake Megaatic and Que

bec and any point seat, except on PortüsoM 
tickets.

2-*8.Uskjrttl Mull Stfniiipthlps. Liverpool, 
Culling iiMlIovIlla.SO CENTS

[VERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON
$13.00

14.60

He is the first

LVikbt master
FROM QUEBEC. 
. . Aug. 3.

. . Aug. 11.
. . Aug 18.

Laurent!an, Aug. 24. . , . Aug. 24.
Parisian, Aug. 31. . . ^

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derr/ ami Liverpool, $50 and up 

wards single. Second cabin Liverpool, Derry 
Belfast,Glasgow. $t.i: return $>5. Steerage $16.

•The Laurentian carries first-class pas
sengers only from this side. The Lauren
tian and Mongolian call at Quebec on the 
Saturday, 3 p.m., and proceed at once to 
Liverpool direct, not calling at Rimouskl 
or Moville.

FROM MONTREAL. t-Mongolian, Aug. 3, 
Numidian, Aug. 10, 
Sardinian, Aug. 17,

At 3.20 o’clock, by the STEAMER
For Rheumatism. Dyspepsia, Head 
aches. Biliousness and Impure 
blood is St. Leon Mineral Water.

Eminent doctors say so. Thou* j 
. sands of sufferers have proved it so. I Tickers at all leading offices and on wharf. 245 

Sold at 101 Vtr King-street west by the ’ 
glass, bot:le. barrel or carload, am" 
liy all leliahlu dealers.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.chool 17.00
Sept. 1.

Afterwards an Orange Hall, Now Tene - 5TEAMER EURYDICEruiihed with 
Itb. comfort

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER C0.7, LTD.

On relinquishing the old building to 
take possession of the new,the George- 
street church was for a time occupied 
by the Zion Congregational Church, in 
the interval of using for public 
ship the old Masonic Hall (in the 
tre of what is now Colborne-street, and 
where it runs through the city block)

, Co-Operative conerr., and the taking possession of the new
T n - „ perative longrrs, Zion Church edifice on the southeast

a|Lnüdn ’ A.yg- I®-—The Internation- corner of Adelaide and Bay-streets 
In h?" »fenat7e ConSress was opened The old building- was for some time 
do hall of the Society of Arts to- following used as an Orange Hall, and 
«h ’/nBar tiray presided. In opening when no longer used for that purpose, 
tne Congress the Bare dwjelt upon the I it was removed broadside to and on to 
Progress made by the Jco-operative 1 the street line, upon its own site,where 
movement thAmgliout the world Sig- i11 stands to-day as two occupied two- 
nor Ferraris, khe Postmaster-General storV residences.
of tv,a'*7?nd, H- Andremont, president Where J.laii.l. «lie Melhmll.l Book-room 
oi the People s' Bank of Belgium, 
vice-chairman of the Congress.

)pen for charter to any point on 
.ake Ontario, For further partlcu- 
ars and rates apply to

19TH.
her informa-

P. Gr. CLOSE,
111 Adelaide-street West,

wor-
cen-.^'liasMir. Interoolopl RailwaySTATE LINE SERVICEHead Office King-St. W. 

Tel. 1321.
’hone 1162.

YORK TO GLASGOW.
Staty'of California, Au<g. 3; State of Ne

braska, Aug. 17; State of California, Aug.
liege sxctraaiozi.

-Just Arrived . 31. The direct route between the West anfl 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence sad 
Bale <i«> Chaleurs,Province of Quebeo, else 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islande, New. 
fouudland and St. Pierre,

Express trains leave Montreal and Hall, 
fax dally (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train oars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly 
lighted by electricity and basted bv steam 
from the locomotive, thus greatly Increase 
lng the comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day oars are run on all through e* i 
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing end 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that route,
Canadian-European Mall and

Cabin passage. $40 and upward, return 
980 and upward; Second Cabin $25, Steerage low-ollege will

Lee of leo-
L suited to 
L farmer. 
I matron a»

admission.

jUEEN-STREET EAST<1 est rate*.
For tickets and every information apply to 

H. BOUKLtER
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Liue and Allan 

State Liue. 1 King-street west. Toronto

METHODIST CHURCH
« mm FILLS AND RETURN 26

tare The Richmond-street church, succes
sor to the George-street, was erected 
and opened and dedicated for public 
worship by the Rev. Dr. Dickey, in the 

, . , Mall Ga- year 1845. In 1885 the Richmond-street
savin» the*. aL®patc/1 fr°nr Shanghai, ' church was sold to the Methodist Con- 
Hankm» a ^rencb gunboat has left nexional Board, and with new fronts 
un tho J0r, t^le PurP°Se of opening erected in Richmond-street, is now 
eun-hnofPr°Ti nce Houh-Nan. The used for its book and publishing busi- 
Kian» o W1H proceed up the YangTse- neâs and the'trustees of tfie church— 
whifH « 3 £ar as tbe Ting-Hoo Lake, in Part from proceeds of sale—erected 
district s °ver 1000 miles north of the tbe new church edifice, now known as
treatv covered bY the Franco-Chinese the New Richmond Church, McCauI- ireaty._______ street.
m^,tePl?ir£Se t^nervou, excite- 
nancler the bui?nl°7 »°®tttuted, the fl-
ocoupatlon nece„|tat<*‘‘J‘re»t‘<1 th?”? Wh0?e
or worry, all suffer le»? ment81 "train 
Sleep I, the great re,tr,, J, r,Lre ,rom “• 
brain, and to geL °f » worried
ach from aU idipuritiM with’t îhe 8,torn" 
af Parmeiea’, VegetaWe Pm. tew, d.0,M 
coated, containing no mercurJ fel.atine 
guaranteed to give ; « are
money will be refunded. n or

PARRY SOUND 
EXCURSION

SATURDAY

ONLY «31.00
resldon t# ST. EITUHIES 4 8ETUII76CFrance Opening Up

London, Aug. 19.—The Pall 
*ette has

a Chinese Province.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23
EVERYA Line of Gents’ Golf Boots. AT 7.40 AM , BY SIEaMER

t THE J. D. KING CO.., EMPRESS OF INDIA. 70 MONDAY79 KING-STREET EAST.
HT. Tickets at ah Principal Offices 

and at Head Office on Wharf. SINGLE FARE FCR ROUND TRIPLadiesResort.
ew man* Passenger Route.

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Ooa. 
tlnent, leaving Montreal on Sunday morn, 
ing, will join outward mall steamer eg l 
Rimouskl on the same evening.

The attention of shippers is direoted te 
the superior facilities offered by this rente 
for the transport of flour and general mar. 
chandlse intended for the Eastern Provia. 
ce», Newfoundland and the West Indies, 
also for shipments of grain and produce - 
Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infer, 
mation about the route, also freight aid 

rates on application to
N. WEATHERSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent, •$
Rossln House Block, York-street.Toronte,

D. POTTINGER, General Manager, 
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B- 

AKtil. '86. ,

Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang withFor Sale !Turned fiuto Medical School, Now a 

Residence.
Queen-street 

Church, and the Yorkville Church—the 
Bloor-street Central Methodist Church 
being the outcome of the latter—were 
both built by the 
George-street cthurch.in 1841 or 2. The 
Bloor-street Central being completed, 
the old church became the property of 
and was for many years used for the 
Victoria Medical School, and subse
quently came into the ownership of Mr. 
fc>amuel Alcorn, who remodelled it into 
a residence for himself, and still oc
cupies it as No: 10 Bismarck-avenue.

< «,«, wr!vd Into :i Syii:i!T"!r
The building on the northeast corner

in*, bath- 
c roquât» 

-e sprln* 
electric

Will save unnecessary delay 
and Inconvenience to them
selves by having their The North Shore Navigation 

Company’s
NEW STEAMER

The original west
Two Runabout Wagons. Exten

sion Top Carriage. Second-Hand 
Butcher Cart. Apply to

JOHN TEEVIN,
50-54 McGill-street

Furs
185 CITY OF TORONTO,

Arrive at Parry Sound same evening 
! Leave Parry Sound 6.30 a.m. Monday, ar- 
j rive Toronto at 4.05. p.m.

$5.60

Repaired, Altered and Remodeled 
to the Latest Styles NOW before 
the busy season fairly commen
ces.

13
nager.

the W.H.STONE5.
Wrath of a IlLsionnrv

Rev. W. J. Mackenzie, a Nova Sen 
tlaji missionary, has died in Korea 
n? MteXer' He” was a^brotherof
Ho«pui0krOT2the°InBan,.NOVa Scotlan

Return fare from Toronto, Ham- 
ilt>n, Georgetown “and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of 
meals) only 
At^piy to G.T.R. acrents for tickets.

M. BURTON, 
Manager, Collingwood,

J. & J. Lugsdiqh To?oBo<°:
paasengor

UNDERTAKER, 
YONGE- 349 STREET

OPR. ELM.

manufacturing furriers,
lOl 'yONGR.STKRBT 

Toronto.
A MONTREALER.

PHONE 932.
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